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Father Henry Kobe 
Appointed Chaplain 
... story on Page 2 
MARCH • 1945 
FORMER ARTS DEAN 
LEAVES FOR ARMY 
Father H enry J. Kobe, S.M., dean 
of the college of arts and sciences a t 
the University of Dayton , ha been 
appointed a chaplain in the Army of 
the United States. H e has received 
the rank of first lieutena nt and re-
ports to Fort Devens, M ass., for five 
weeks' tra ining. 
A na tive of Brooklyn, Fa ther Kobe 
graduated from the University in 
1925. H e wa a member of the faculty 
from 1933-35 and since 1939. H e was 
named assistant dean of the college of 
arts and sciences in 194 1 and head 
of the department of history in 1942. 
In 1943 he was named to succeed 
Father Francis J. Friedel, S.M., as 
dean of the college of arts and sci-
ences, director of evening clas es and 
the summer session. In addition he 
was coordinator of the academic pro-
grams of the two army units which 
underwent specialized training on the 
campus. 
H e entered the Society of Mary in 
1919, was ordained in 1933, and will 
observe his 25th anniver ary of first 
profession of vows this yea r. 
A special advanced celebration of 
Father Kobe's jubilee was held M arch 
8. Solemn high mass was celebrated in 
the U. D. chapel with Father Kobe as 
celebrant, Father George J. Renneker, 
presiden t, deacon, and Father Charles 
( Continued on page 3) 
OVER 350 ENROLL 
IN ESMWT PROGRAM 
The engineering, science, and man-
agement war training spring coor-
dinated program got underway at the 
university M arch 19. Sponsored by 
the U. S. office of educa tion 45 tui-
tion-free courses are offered in the 
program by U.D., Antioch college, 
Miami and Ohio State universitie . 
Over 350 people have enrolled in 
the 23 courses offered by the Uni-
versity of D ayton. Person with a high 
chool education or the equiva lent 
employed in war production are eli-
gible for the courses which last from 
12 to 16 weeks. 
U.D. faculty members who are in-
structors in the ESMWT program in-
clude Garth H eckman, Joseph Cham-
berlain, K enneth Schraut, Allan O'-
Leary, Cy Peckham, Ed M ahlmei ter, 
Brother Loui Ro e, Brother Au tin 
Holian, and Brother William BeHmer. 
Jerome Gib on, head of the depart-
ment and professor of psychology a t 
U.D., is coordinator of the ESMWT 
program in the Dayton area. 
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FIELD HOUSE DRIVE 
GAINS MOMENTUM 
Dear Almnnus: 
Easter Greetings from the Univer-
sity of Dayton . Now that Lent is over 
and the M arch 15 headache is a 
memory, how about looking ahead 
to the future? The future for U.D. 
means many thing . With the end 
of the war will come increased en-
rollment, expanded curriculum, es-
pecially in sc-ience and engineering, 
resumption of numerous extra-cur-
ricular activities and social functions, 
and the resumption of intercollegia te 
a thletics. With the resumption of such 
activities will come the immediate 
need of a fieldhouse. 
Before the war, enrollment a t the 
university was steadily increasing, and 
since, while male enrollment ha 
na tura lly decreased, enrollment of 
women students has continued to rise. 
FR. FRIEDEL VISITS 
Father Francis J. Friedel, S.M. , 
former U.D. dean and now president 
of Trinity College, Sioux City, I a., 
returned to the campus Sunday, Feb. 
25, to addres an open meeting held 
a t the Albert Emanuel library audi-
torium. H e spoke on the "American 
Racial Superiority M yth." His ta lk 
was sponsored by the Inter-racial 
club of the University of which Dr. 
E. A. Huth, associa te profes or of 
sociology, is director. 
FORMER ARTS DEAN 
( Continued from page 2) 
Collins, vice-president, dean and reg-
istra r, sub-deacon. Fa ther R enneker 
delivered the sermon. At the faculty 
dinner in the evening the speakers 
were Bro. Louis R ose, Brother Elmer 
Lackner, and Father Collins. 
Lackner Succeeds 
Brother Elmer Lackner, S.M ., as-
sociate professor of history and alum-
ni secretary, will succeed Father Kobe 
as assistant dean and acting head of 
the division of arts of the college of 
arts and sciences. He has also been 
a ppointed director of evening classe . 
A native of Pittsburgh, Brother 
Lackner graduated from U .D . in 1927 
and received his M aster of Art de-
gree from Western Reserve univer-
sity. H e joined the university staff 
in 1940 and has taught history in both 
military and civilian programs. H e i 
also faculty modera tor of the Inter-
national R ela tions club. 
vVe have many returned veterans now 
registered, and with the end of hostili-
ties will come more. With the war has 
come increased emphas i; on physical 
fitness, and a fter the war the physical 
education department for both men 
and women will continue to increase 
in importance as a factor in na tional 
wel l-being. 
The present gymnasium which has 
served students for over 70 years is, as 
we a ll know, inadequate to meet pres-
ent, much less future needs. A new 
fi eldhouse is an immediate po t-war 
project underway. A big homecoming 
for a ll students, and especially all of 
our returning servicemen, will prob-
ably have to wait until a few years 
after the peace is signed. What better 
place would there be to welcome them 
than in a new fi eld house? 
Records show tha t our alumni 
fighting the war have contributed 
generously to the campaign. They 
have learned the value of physical 
tra ining. How about the alumni at 
home, coming through with a wel-
come home gift in the realization of 
the goal of this campaign ? Let us hear 
from you. Send in your sugge tions, 
pledge, or contribution now. 
Cordially yours, 
The Field House Committee 
Alumnae Support 
Dear Fa ther R enneker : 
Enclosed i my contribution for the 
new U.D. Field H ouse. The founding 
of such a Field House as you, the 
entire faculty, and Alumni group 
have in mind is indeed a splendid 
plan. Withou t a doubt, it will greatl y 
contribute to the furtherance of such 
a worthwhi le program as that of 
physical fitness, as well as spiritual 
fitne sand mental fitness which U.D. 
has always endeavored to impart to 
its students. It is a program which a ll 
educators should strive to give to 
youth, particularly in time like 
these. 
As I am, a t presen t, a teacher of 
physical education and health and 
science in one of the Dayton schools, 
I can see now, more than ever . be-
fore, the true meaning of these words, 
"a healthy mind in a healthy body," 
and the great value of such courses 
if our young people are to develop 
well-integra ted personalities and in 
turn ta ke their places as worthwhile 
citizen of the United Sta tes. 
Yours sincerely, 
M adeline Georgiev, '43 
Dayton, 0. 
CELEBRATE SILVER JUBILEES 
SILVER JUBILARIANS PICTURED AS THEY BID GOOD-BY to their 
classmate, First Lt. Henry J. Kobe, S.M., chaplain, United States Army, 
are: left to right, Bro. Edward Dury, Bro. Louis Rose, Father Kobe, and 
Bro. George Nagel. Although their 25th anniversary doesn't occur until 
August, observance of Father Kobe's jubilee was advanced to March 
8 to enable him to celebrate it at the University. 
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MAY THEY REST IN PEACE 
JOHN E. STANG 
Lt. John E. Stang was killed in action 
in Germany Feb. 6. He enlisted in 1941 
and was commissioned in the infantry 
at Ft. Benning, Ga., Aug. 30, 1943. He 
was stationed at Camp Fannen, Tex., 
Camp Carson, Colo., and Camp Roberts, 
Calif., before going overseas in August, 
1944. He was a member of the class of 
1943. 
GEORGE F. MONNIER 
Lt. George F. Monnier was killed in 
action in France Feb. 1, 1945. He en-
listed in 1942 and commissioned a 
second lieutenant in the infantry Aug. 
8, 19'44. He went overseas in November 
and served with the 7th army. He would 
have graduated from U.D. with the class 
of 1944. 
OLIVER I. KUHL 
Lt. Oliver I. Kuhl, U. S. Navy Seabee, 
died as a result of an automobile accident 
Feb. 25 in Oakland, Calif. He had served 
overseas for 20 months, participating in 
the African and Italian campaigns. He 
was stationed at Camp Parker, Calif. 
waiting assignment at the time of his 
death. He was a member of the class of 
1934. 
THOMAS J. DANFORD 
Pfc. Thomas J . Danford was killed in 
action in Italy Feb. 21 . He entered the 
armed forces in the summer of 1944. He 
was killed while serving with the moun-
tain infantry. A native of Piqua, 0 ., he 
was a member of the class of 1947 and 
was 18 years old at the time of his death . 
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PAUL ANGERER 
Pvt. Paul Angerer died in February in 
a hospital in England of wounds re-
ceived in France Sept. 30. He entered 
the service Feb. 12, 1944 and after train-
ing at Camp Blanding, Fla. was sent 
overseas in July. He served with the 35th 
division under General Patton. He was 
a night school student. 
JOHN ROBERT McKEE 
Ship's Cook, third class, John Robert 
McKee, U. S. Navy, died Dec. 17, of a 
cerebral hemorrhage somewhere in the 
Pacific area . He enlisted in the Navy in 
January, 1943, and went overseas in 
May of the same year. John attended 
the business department here in 1918 
and is survived by his mother, of Colum-
bus, and a son, somewhere in service in 
France. 
FURTHER CASUALTIES REPORTED; 
50 GOLD STARS ON HONOR ROLL 
Fifty gold star now a re re-
corded on the service honor roll. T n 
the February ALUMNUS mention 
was made of the deaths of Lt. Jack 
Stang, '43, Lt. George Monnier, ex 
'44, Pvt. Paul Angerer, and Capt. 
Joseph Gunder, e..x '42. This month 
we received news of the deaths of 
Lt. Oliver Kuhl, US 1R, '34, Maj . 
George Skeries, a night class student, 
killed in action in France Feb. 27, Lt. 
Art Carley, ex '4 1, killed on Iwo 
M arch 9, and Pfc. Thomas Danford, 
ex '47, killed in action in Ita ly Feb. 21. 
Fir t Lt. John E. Stang, '43, was 
killed in action in Germany Feb. 6 
while helping another b adly wounded 
soldier to shelter. He was buried by 
a Catholic chaplain in an American 
cemetery in Belgium. H e enli ted in 
the advanced ROTC in 1941. After 
graduation April 18, 1943 he was 
ent to Ft. Benning, Ga. , where he 
was commissioned a second lieuten-
ant in the infantry Aug. 30. Before 
going oversea in Augu t 1944 he was 
stationed at Camp Fannin, Tex., 
Camp Carson, Colo. , and Camp Rob-
erts, Calif. "Jack" was an honor 
student a t U .D., and edited the 1942 
"Daytonian" yearbook. He is survived 
by his parent , Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Stang, of Sandusky, and two broth-
ers in the service. 
Second Lieutenant George F. Mon-
nier, ex '44, was killed in France Feb. 
1. H e enlisted in the advanced ROTC 
in 1942 and was graduated from 
Officer Candidates' School a t Ft. 
Benning, Ga., Aug. 8, 1944. H e was 
sent overseas last November and 
served with the Seventh Army. He 
participated in two major battles. At 
the University he was active as a 
cheerleader and won fir t place for 
individual drill proficiency as a mem-
ber of the Pershing Rifles company 
his freshmen and sophomore years. 
H e is urvived by his wife, Barbara 
Tyler Monnier, his parents and two 
brothers of Dayton. 
Pvt. Paul Angerer, a night cia s 
student, died in a hospital in England 
of wound received in France. H e 
entered the service Feb. 12, 1944. A 
native of Dayton he took his train-
ing a t Camp Blanding, Fla . and went 
overseas Ia t July. He served with the 
35th division under General Patton. 
He is survived by his parents, his wife, 
Cec ili a Rohrkemper Angerer, a 
daughter, and two brothers. 
Ca pt. Joseph E. Gunder, ex '42, 
was killed Jan. 22, 1945 on Luzon 
in the Philippines. H e was a fighter 
pilot with the army air forces. H e en-
listed in ovember 1941 and com-
missioned and awarded his silver 
wings a t Spence Field, Ga., Dec. 11, 
1942. H e was assigned to submarine 
patrol in the Caribbean area in Feb-
ruary, 1943, and went overseas in 
August, 1943. Before reaching the 
Philippine he was based on Guadal-
canal, Bouga inville, ew Guinea, 
New Georgia, and the Bi marck 
Archipe lago. H e wore the Dis-
tinguished Flying Cro s, the Air 
M edal with 11 clu ter , one cluster 
for the DFC, and four bronze star . 
H e is urvived by his parents, two 
brothers and a ister in Marion, 0. 
Lt. Oliver E. Kuhl, USNR, '34, 
died a a result of injuries received 
in an automobile accident Feb. 25 in 
O akland, Calif. H e enli ted in Jan-
uary 1943 in the Seabees. In March 
he went to North Africa and also par-
ticipated in the Anzio and Sicilian 
campaigns. He returned to the United 
States in December 1944 and was 
tationed at Camp Park , Calif., 
awaiting reassignment at the time of 
his death. H e is survived by his wife, 
Dorothy Thies Kuhl, ex '39, his par-
ents, of Dayton, and several brother 
and sisters. 
M ajor George Skeries, a former 
night school student, was killed in an 
airplane crash in French Morrocco 
Feb. 23. A native of Dayton, before 
going overseas he was sta tioned at 
LaGuardia Field, N. Y. Survivors in-
clude his wife, Mrs. Gladys Skeries, of 
New York City. 
Pfc. Thomas Danford, ex '47, wa 
killed in action in Italy Feb. 21. H e 
served with the infantry. A native 
of Piqua, he entered the service in 
the summer of 1944. Surviving are hi 
parents, a brother and a sister. 
MISSING, WOUNDED 
Further casualtie reported to the 
University include Lt. D ave Baste!, 
ex '44, and F . 0. Irvin E. Lang, ex 
'46, missing in action over Germany. 
Among the wounded are four from 
the class of 1943. Lt. Ellsworth Fo-
land, erving with a tank division in 
Germany, was slightly wounded Feb. 
13. Lt. Ed H enz, with the infantry in 
Germany, has been wounded for the 
third time. Pvt. Robert Mcintire, 
serving with the infantry in Italy, 
was recently reported wounded. Lt. 
Bob U ebbing, with the infantry in 
Germany, was a lso wounded for the 
third time. 
Lt. Lee Schmidt, ex '44, was 
wounded in action in Luxembourg 
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Feb. 6. Corp. AI Schoen, ex '44 was 
wounded while fighting with the 
Marines on Iwo Jima. Lt. "Pete" 
Zurlinden, ex '36, was al o wounded 
on Iwo. Lt. Otto Zink, '39, who wa 
reported wounded in the February 
ALUMNUS, is now in this country 
a t Vaughan General ho pita!, Hine, 
Ill. Pvt. Richard Alexander, ex '45, 
has been awarded the Purple H eart 
for wounds received in France Nov. 9. 
Carmel Clune, ex '45, reported 
mi ing over Austria, is now a pri -
oner of war in Germany. H e was also 
wounded on the mi sion. Good news 
comes with the release of everal 
alumni from pri on camp by the Rus-
sian forces. Lt. Fred Sommers, '41, 
and Lt. Leo Farber, '41, are definitely 
known to have been released. Lt. 
H erb H ayes, '43, and Pvt. Dave Mc-
Connaughey, '40, who were in the 
same camp, are probably relea ed but 
no direct word has been heard from 
them. Farber, Sommers, a nd M cCon-
naughey have been prisoners of the 
Germans since Feb. 17, 1943. H aye 
has been a German prisoner since 
July, 1944. 
INSTRUCTOR KILLED 
Although not an alumnus, the Uni-
versity was saddened at the death of 
First Lt. M elvin Dauer, a former in-
structor in military science and tactics 
a t U.D. Lt. Dauer was a member of 
the military faculty from 1942-1944. 
He was killed in Germany while erv-
ing with the infantry. 
'43 Grad Reports 
H ello, Brother Lackner : 
This will no doubt be a surprise-
hearing from me. A lot has happened 
since April 18, 1943 and I've gotten 
around quite a bit since then. 
After I was commis ioned as ensign 
August 20, 1943, I wa ta tioned in 
Virginia and Florida in Amphibiou 
training. Last February I shipped out 
to England on an LST and June 6 
saw me at Normandy, France. I had 
a few near mi e but I came out of 
it without a scratch luckily. 
I returned here to the Sta tes Dec. 
27 and had 30 wonderful days' leave 
I actually planned on stopping over 
at Dayton a few days but it was pretty 
hard leaving home at a ll after being 
away a year and a ha lf. 
I am now sta tioned in "sunny" 
California ( it ra ined the first two 
days here) . Thi base is not far from 
( Continued on page 7) 
VETERANS TESTING 
PROGRAM DEVISED 
With the increased interest in re-
turned veterans and their readjust-
ment to civilian life has come a keen-
er realiza tion of the importance and 
value of psychology and the role it 
must play. It is the duty of the psy-
chologist to a id in every possible way 
the discharged veteran's return to 
normal civilian life. 
When civilian life means school, as 
it does to many who are taking ad-
vantage of the provisions of ,the G.I. 
Bill, the school has the opportunity, 
and the duty, of helping the veteran 
make the transition from war to 
peacetime pursuits. At U.D. a definite 
veterans' testing program has been set 
up under the direction of Fa ther 
Charles Collins, dean, registrar, and 
doctor of psychology. Bro. Georg-e 
Na'!.el, lia ison officer, Veterans' Ad-
ministration and the University of 
Dayton, helps to administer the tests. 
Before testing begins the veteran 
is interviewed as to his occupation be-
fore entering the service. The family 
situa tion and possibility of further 
study are di cussed. The tra ining in 
the army or navy, and disabilitie , if 
any, a re considered . Finally the inter-
viewer tries to discover what the vet-
eran wants to do. 
Tests Important 
If the veteran decides to enroll m 
classes the testing program begins. 
Various aptitude tests a re then given 
to determine the best course of study. 
After the course is determined further 
guidance may be necessary in order 
to overcome emotional difficulties that 
h:~1der adjustmen t. 
Father Collin emphasizes that the 
psychologi t must take many factors 
into account and not rely altogether 
on tests. Home surroundings and vo-
cationa l rPl a tionships must be taken 
into con idera tion if the veteran is to 
be understood. One of the fir t prob-
lems the returned soldier faces is to 
overcome the excitement a ttending 
war. The transition of servicemen to 
civilian confronts modern psychology 
with its most important immediate 
problem. "However," Father Collins 
declares, "the American psychologist 
has a gra p of the issues a t stake, and 
knows the steps he must take in help-
ing the veteran to make the transi-
tion." Father Collins recently re-
turned from a conference of psychol-
ogists on aiding war veterans in their 
return to civilian life held at New 
York University. 
V ARlO US TESTS PICTURED 
THE VISION TEST MEASURED BY THE TELOBINOCULAR is 
being taken by former G.I. George Sullivan, freshmen business student 
from Cambridge, 0. Joan Roderer, sophomore science student of Day-
ton, records results. 
SCORING THE TESTS TAKEN 
BY THE RETURNED VETER-
ANS ON THE INTERNATIONAL 
BUSINESS MACHINE is Marian 
Schock, sophomore arts student 
of Dayton. She operates the I.B.M. 
as part of her laboratory work in 
experimental psychology. 
TAKING THE HEARING TEST ON THE AUDIOMETER is returned 
veteran Frank Tansey, freshman business student from Toledo. Father 
Charles Collins, doctor of psychology and head of the veterans' testing 
program, administers the test. 
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Bro. Hoffman Ill 
Brother Adam Hofmann, S.M. , 
founder and head of the department 
of mechanical engineering, was strick-
en ill March 5 and is resting in St. 
Elizabeth's hospita l. Brother Adam 
has been on the U .D. faculty for 44 
years and celebra ted his golden jubi-
lee in the society in 1942. Students, 
faculty, and alumni pray for his com-
plete and speedy recovery. 
Letters 
(Cont inued from page 5 ) 
Los Angeles- 60 miles, and so I hope 
to see a lot of movie stars and radio 
shows before leaving here. I am going 
to Port Director's school here which 
will last three months. After that I'll 
probably see duty in the Pacific some-
where, but this is a good deal while 
it lasts. 
My brother Ray is still a t Camp 
Blanding, Fla ., and Paul is now at 
Washington, D . C. in Naval Commu-
nications. I was lucky in seeing both 
of them as we were all home together 
New Year's Eve and what a time we 
had. 
I notice I'm getting the ALUM-
NUS at home now. Would it be possi-
ble to change the address so that I 
can get it here? Paul would like to 
receive his copy in Washington I 
think. 
Well Brother, drop me a line if you 
have the time. It will be awfully 
good hearing from you with the news 
of dear old U.D. 
Very sincerely, 
Lt. (j.g.) Joe Jacob , '43 
Port Hueneme, Calif. 
Meet in Marianas 
Dear Bro. Lackner : 
The November issue of the ALUM-
NUS finally caught up with me (yes-
terday to be explicit ) for which I 
was very thankful indeed. I have par-
ticipated in a number of missions over 
Japan in the B-29. No comments. 
Capt. Bob Swan is likewise sta-
tioned here in the M arianas and we 
have spent quite a few happy hours 
together. Hope to pay you a visit 
someday. Give my best regards to 
Father Renneker . 
Truly yours, 
Lt. Dwight Freidline, '29 
Somewhere in the Pacific 
1900- Alumni and faculty ex-
tend sympathy to the family of Judge 
Vergil T errell who died in Cleveland 
Feb. 17. 
1903- We extend sympa thy to 
STUDENT SPOTLIGHT- The freshmen class will pon or a dance at the 
Miami hotel April 7 . . .. A special student assembly was held in honor of Father 
H enry Kobe, S.M., before he left for army chaplains' school. George I gel, senior 
class presiden t, represented the student body and conveyed their best wishes 
to the former dean .. .. Mrs. Margaret Simms of the American Red Cros and 
the Wright family singers were featured on the assembly program M arch 13 .. .. 
The M a thematics club accepted 14 new pledges at a recent meeting .. .. M argaret 
Walters, head nurse of the occupational therapy department of the Miami Valley 
hospital, spoke to members of the Sigma Delta Pi pre-med society on "O ccupa-
tional Therapy and its Importance in Medicine." . .. . Ann M a t on, freshmen 
arts student, was elected to the college board of "Mademoiselle" magazine .... 
The Thespians dramatic club presented a one-act play for the Newman Study 
club at the Loretto .. .. Father Edwin Leirnkuhler, S.M ., head of the religion 
department, spoke on the Dumbarton O aks peace proposals a t a meeting of the 
Dayton Council of Catholic Women .... The Miami Valley hospital training 
school in medical technology, which is affiliated with the University of Dayton, 
has been approved by the council on medical education and hospitals of the 
American M edical Association. It is also accredited by the Registry of M edical 
T echnologists of the American Society of Clinical Pathologists ... . The U :D . 
administrative council headed by Father Renneker, after thoroughly exploring 
the manpower possibilities, reluctantly decided to continue the suspension of 
intercollegiate athletics for the year 1945. An expanded intra-mural program 
is in progress. It is hoped tha t intercollegiate a thletics will be resumed in 1946. 
the family of Elmer Stoecklein of 
Dayton who died Feb. 17. 
1914- His Grace, Bishop Frank 
A. Thill , bishop of Concordia, K ans., 
observed his 25th anniversary in the 
priesthood Feb. 28. Alumni and fac-
ulty extend their congra tula tions to 
him. 
1917- Father Ed Stuhlmueller, 
pastor of St. M ary's chureh, Cincin-
nati, died M arch 10. 
1925- Capt. Tom Ryan, of 
Washington, D. C., was a campus 
visitor Feb. 28. William Zolg is with 
the Auto Lett Battery Corp, in O ak-
land, Calif. 
1928- Lt. Comdr. and Mrs. 
Richard Schneble announce the birth 
of a son in M arch . 
1929-Lt. Gerry Boner is sta-
tioned at Great Lakes Naval Train-
ing Station . Lt. Dwight Freidline is 
sta tioned in the M arianas and has 
participated in several missions over 
Japan. Capt. Bob Swan is also in the 
Marianas. Alumni and faculty ex-
tend their sympa thy to the family of 
Arthur Bakos who died suddenly 
M arch 7. H arry F . Gitzinger is with 
the Goodrich Rubber Co., Process 
Engineering, in Akron, 0. 
193o-Jim Cassidy is stationed in 
the Pacific war theater. M ajor M aur-
ice Costello is now in Miami, Fla. 
M ajor Walter Reiling and Capt. Vin-
cent Black, '35, were commended re-
cently for evacua ting wounded pa-
tients from a hospital in France. 
1931- Ca pt. Richard Connelly, 
serving as a chaplain with the Army 
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Air Forces in Italy has been awarded 
the Bronze Sta r for "meritorious serv-
ice in connection with comba t opera-
tions in the M editerranean theater of 
operations." The Very Rev. M sgr. 
Frederick Hochwalt has been named 
co-chairman of the education com-
mittee of the Catholic Association for 
International Peace. H e will direct 
the committee's activities concerning 
peace education in Catholic schools. 
Judge William Wolff resigned from 
the Dayton municipal court bench 
and will assist M att H eck, '30, in the 
county prosecutor's office. 
1932- Lt. Col. E . A. Greer is in 
the South Pacific. Charles M ahlman 
of St. Louis was a campus visitor 
March 11. Lee Zierolf's high school 
basketball team, St. M ary's Sandusky, 
won the district crown . 
1934- Lt. (j .g.) Robert Schantz 
is training a fighter squadron in the 
South Pacific. Capt. H arold J. Wenz-
inger i with the medical corps a t the 
AAF convalescen t hospital, Bowman 
Field, Ky. Capt. Charles Westbrock 
is at Command and General Staff 
school , Ft. Leavenworth, K ans. 
1935- Lt. William R . Johnson, 
with the 9th AAF fi ghter command 
in Belgium, has been awarded the 
DFC for dive bombing in Germany. 
Lt. Michael U sas is with an amphibi-
ous truck company overseas. Lt. Rob-
ert F . John on is in the Pacific. S/ Sgt. 
Elmer Zang is at Camp H ouze, Tex. 
M ajor James Connelly is in the Phil-
ippines. Capt. George Flynn is with a 
surgical group in Europe. 
1936--Capt. Richard Schantz is 
recupera ting from wounds received 
in France a t the Wakeman General 
hospital, Camp Atterbury, Ind. Ca pt. 
T. A. Moorman is in Germany. The 
fir t word in several years from Lt. 
Tim Wholey was heard by Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Loges, the parents of "Bud," 
'4 1, Dick, '43, and "Mid," '44. Tim, 
who has been a prisoner of the J ap-
anese in the Philippines, writes tha t 
he is well. M aj. H arry Bremen has 
been awarded the a ir medal for his 
work in treating wounded being evac-
uated by plane' from the Balkans. 
193 7 - Raphael N . Paul has been 
promoted to capta in in the medical 
corps and is sta tioned a t R andolph 
Field, T ex. Pvt. R obert A. Packard 
i a t Barksdale Field, Shreveport, La. 
First Lt . .John W. Foltz, a navigator 
on a B-17 based in Italy, has been 
awarded the Air M edal. 
1 9 3 8 - Ca pt. Garl and Lotz is now 
in Germany. 
1 939-Sgt. Paul H artman is in 
France. Lt. R alph "Biff" Niehaus was 
a campus visitor Feb. 28. Lt. Ty 
Winter is working a t a hospital in 
France. Ca pt. Walter Steffan was a 
campus visitor Feb. 22. H e has just 
comoleted advanced officers' training 
a t Ft. Benning, Ga. Lt. Seiya Ohata 
is on surgical service in France. The 
marriage of M arie Edwards and Lt. 
.Joe Andrasik was recently announced. 
Lieutenant Andrasik is stationed a t 
Fort Ord, Calif. Lt. Paul Wagner 
and Capt. Jim Pflum are in the Phil-
ippines. Lt. R oland M yers is the pilot 
of a B-17 with the 8th Air Force in 
England. 
1940- Fi r t Lt. Larry Fink is in 
the South Pacific. Capt. Bob Carrigan 
is fighting on Luzon . Lt. Joe Ei lers is 
ta tioned a t Wright Field, Dayton. Lt. 
Col. Bill Kinney is a t M axwell Field, 
Ala. Lt. ( j .g. ) Don Bootes is a t Port 
Directors' school, Port Hueneme, 
Calif. Sgt. R obert M cNerney is with 
a supply unit of the AAF at K ellog 
Field, Battle Creek, Mich. M aj . .Jack 
Padley is with the forces on Iwo Jima. 
1 9 41- Lt. Warren K appeler is 
back in the U nited Sta tes a fter 28 
months overseas service in Italy. Pvt. 
John "Bud" Corcoran is with the in-
fantry in France. George Gillen is in 
Africa. Lt. Lawrence Mulcahy is a 
signal corps officer in Washingt on, 
D . C. Lt. Richard Skapik has been 
promoted to first lieutenant in France. 
Ca pt. Gustav Akerland's engagement 
to Ida Browne of Dayton was an-
nounced. H e is sta tioned a t San M ar-
cos, T ex. after 21 months in the Medi-
terranean theater and in England. 
Lt. T od M akley and Anne Elizabeth 
Gorham were married Ma rch 24 in 
Lexington, K y. Tod is sta t ioned a t 
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Fort Riley, K ans. Mr. and Mrs. J ack 
Kirchmer announce the birth of a son, 
J ack, Jr. , Feb. 20. Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Westendorf announce the birth of a 
daughter, J anet. Chief Petty Officer 
and M rs. J ack Baker (M ary Van 
H ausen, ex '43, ) announce the birth 
of a son, Brian Michael, M arch 5. 
Mrs. Jim Parsons (Betty Wood ), wa 
a campus visitor M arch 17. 
1 9 4 2 - Ens. Robert E. M aloney 
i an engineering officer on a LST. 
Bob Boyd has been promoted to a 
first lieutenant a t M cClellan Field , 
Calif. Lt. Charles Bischof is a quarter-
master corps company commander in 
Fra nce. Lt. H enry R echtien is a t the 
Stuttgart Army Airfield, Stuttgart, 
Ark. Capt. Will iam E. Higgins is over-
seas. Lt. ( j.g.) L. H . O'Donnell is in 
the Pacific. Capt. Earl Gieseman is 
in training as a pilot of a B-29 a t 
McDill Field , Fla . M ary Lou Thomas 
and George Overman were married 
M arch 6. Lt. Charles Whalen is in 
India. 
1943- Jean Gura and Bob K es-
sler have set M ay 12 as the da te of 
their wedding. Joe Overwein is now 
a t Ft. Benning, Ga . Bill Rupert, Pm. 
M. 2/ c., Lt. AI Bagot, and Pfc. Bob 
Becksted were cam pus visitors M arch 
4. Lt. H arold R aybould is stationed 
in the M arianas and has been on sev-
eral missions over J apan in B-29's. Lt. 
Bob Miller is with the M arines on I wo 
Jima. Lt. ( j .g. ) Bill Carrigan is sta-
tioned a t Great Lakes. First Lt. Dick 
Loges is with the 7th Army in France. 
J esse Evans is now in France. Lt. 
Frank Doorley i back in the U nited 
Sta tes and hospita lized a t Cambridge, 
0 . Cpl. Paul O 'Rourke is in the Phil-
ippines. Lt. Don T ekamp is with the 
combat engineers in Luxembourg. Lt. 
Jim Fenton was a campus visitor 
M arch 7. Buena Greer is now in the 
office of the Pepsi Cola Co. John 
M arscha ll, whose basketball team 
won the basketball championship of 
Wheeling, West Va ., was a cam pus 
visitor M arch 7. Eugene Channell has 
been promoted to first lieutenant in 
France. H e has been awarded the a ir 
medal and also wears the French 
Croix de Guerre for opera tions in the 
M editerranean theater as the pilot of 
a B-26. Lt. Dick Christman, pilot of 
a P-51 Mustang fighter, has been 
awarded the Air M edal. H e i serving 
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with the 15th AAF in Italy. Lt. Bob 
U ebbing is now with the Quarter-
master Corps in France. Lt. John 
W roe is in Belg ium. 
1944- Virgil T ank is on his way 
overseas. Lt. J erry O 'Grady is with 
the 7th Army in France. Joe Gou-
beaux is a t Ft. Benning, Ga. Lt. Fir-
min Paulus is in the Pacific war thea-
ter . Sgt. Milt M cGuire is with the 
M a rines on I wo Jim a. Pfc. Bill Go s 
has been awarded the Bronze Star 
for service in H olland. Jeannette Hib-
bert i a t radio sta tion WING. Lt. 
Charles R . Freer wears the Combat 
Infantryman's Badge for action in 
Alsace Loraine. Sgt. J ack Graf is in 
Germany. Lt. Bill Sauerman is in 
France. Ens. Carl Housekeeper is the 
naval representa tive on General M ac-
Arthur's staff. Hugh Hoffman is sta-
tioned somewhere in the Pacific. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Klopf announce the 
birth of a daughter, K athleen Ann, 
M arch 8. En . M arvin Brown and 
Muriel M aybrook were married 
M arch 10. Brown received his com-
mission from Ft. Schuler, N. Y. 
M arch 6. H e i now sta tioned a t Dal-
las, Tex., for tra ining in the Naval 
Air Corps. Pa tty Somers, Lou Pohl, 
a nd Art Couture were recent campus 
vi itors. Pfc. Bob Berner is a t Ft. Ben-
ning, Ga. H e was a campus vi itor 
M arch 13. L t. Don Pinciotti , sta-
tioned a t Ft. Benning, wa a campu 
visitor M arch 1. Joe Zoul was a cam-
pus visitor M a rch 14. Newton Lumm 
and Ens. Bill Ginder were visitors 
M arch 16. 
1945- En . Dick M arshall is on a 
steamer a t sea. Paul M oosebrugger is 
in England. Pfc. H enry Stich is with 
the Third Army in Germany. Sgt. 
R obert M adden and M ary Ann 
M ahrt were married M arch 10. 
"Truck" is stationed a t Congaree 
Field, S. C . Pfc. Don Berner is a t 
Gulfport, Miss. AI Dung, sta tioned a t 
Grea t Lakes, was a campu visitor 
M arch 3. Lt. Joe Jones, bombardier 
on a B-17 with the 8th Air Force, has 
been awarded a second O ak Leaf 
clu ter to the Air M edal for bombing 
operations over Germany. T om Cron 
was a campu visitor Feb. 17. Corp. 
Jimmy R owe has returned to ,the 
sta tes after 14 months in the South 
Pacific where he participated in the 
invasion of Guam . 
